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Prn Curueu: Followingajury hial,.appellant
ElenaR. Sassower
wasconvictedon April
20'2004 of onecountof disruptingCongressr
andwassentenced
on June2g,Z004toa term of six
monthsincarceration.Appellantfiled a timely noticeof appealon June29,2004andnow alleges
four groundsuponwhich her convictionshouldbe overturned:(l) the trial courterredin
denytg
hermotionfor recusalbasedon bias;(2) thetrial courterredin noiaingthat shewasnot entitled
to
havehercaseremovedto theUnitedstatesDistrictcourt for theDistrictof columbia;(3)this
court
shouldholdinthefirstinstancethatD.C.Code$
10.503.16(bX4)isunconstitutionalbothaswritten
and asapplied to her case;and(4) the trial courterred in denyingher motionunderD.C.
Code$
23'110,which challengedher sentence
asillegal andunconstitutional.We affirm.
On May 22,2003appellantattended
a confirmationhearingof a judicial nomineefor the
UnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor theSecondCircuit,whichwasbeingheldby the SenateJudiciary
Committeein theDirksenSenateOfficeBuilding,locatedin theUnitedStatisCapitol.Two
days
prior to the hearing,appellantbeganmakingrepeatedeffortsto contactSenatorUittu.y
Rodham
Clintonaboutthis particularjudicial nominee.After conversations
with appellant,membersof
Senator
Clinton'sstaffalertedtheCapitolPolice,who spokewith appellant
ani becameconcerned
thatshemightdisrupttheconfirmationhearing.At theconfirmationhearing,asSenatorChambliss,
theactingChairmanof theCommittee,beganto wrapup thehearing,appellintstoodupandshouted
over the voice of the Senatorthat he shouldlook into the comrption-onthe New york Court
of
Appeals. The Senatorbangedhis gavelandaskedthe Capitolpoticeto restoreorder,and
as the

' D.c.codeg l0-s03.16
(bX4)
(200r).
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Capitol Policeapproached
appellantandescortedher out of the room shecontinuedto shouther
views and insist that shewantedto testi$. Shewas subsequently
chargedwith one count of
disruptionof Congress.
Priorto trial, appellantmadea motionfor changeof venue,whichwasdenied.At trial, she
represented
herselfandmadetwo motionsto disqualifrthetrialjudgebasedongroundsofbias. The
motionswere denied,and after a relativelylenglhytrial, a jury convictedher of misdemeanor
disruptionof Congress.At sentencing,
thetrial judge offereda sentence
that includedprobation;
however,appellantdeclinedto acceptthe terms of the probation,and the trial judge therefore
sentenced
herto six monthsincarceration.
Appellantsubsequently
filed a motionunderD.C.Code
23-110
attacking
the
legality
and
$
constitutionality
of her sentence,
whichthetrialjudgedenied.
Sassowerappealedits denial,andwe consolidated
that appealwith her appealof tire rinderlying
conviction.
I.
We reviewthe denialof a motionto disqualiff a trial judge on groundsof allegedbiasfor
abuseof discretion.Andersonv. UnitedStates,754
A.2dgz0,gil @.C.2000).UndeiSuper.Ct.
Civ. R. 63-I, madeapplicableto criminalcasesthroughSuper.Ct. Crim. R. 57(a),motionsfor
disqualificationmust includean affidavitthat statesthe factsandreasonsfor the belief that bias
exists'whichmustbeaccompanied
by a certificatestatingthattheallegationsaremadein goodfaith.
Furthermore,
because
ofthe disruptiveness
ofdisqualification,affidavitsunderRule63-Iarestrictly
scrutinized
for form,timeliness,
andsufficiency.Yorkv. (lnited States,785
A.Zd 651,654(D.i.
2001)(quotingIn re Evans,4ll A.2d984,994(D.C.1990)).
Appellant'smotion for disqualificationwas wholly lacking in merit, as her allegations
focusedalmostexclusivelyon unfavorable
rulingsmadeby thetrialjudge. "Thebiaso, prJi.rdi..
mustbepersonalin natureandhaveits source'beyondthefourcornersof thecourtroom.,"- Giegory
v. UnitedStates,393A.2d 132,142(D.C. 1978)(quotingTynanv. United States,
f 26 U.S.epp.
D.C.206,210,376F.2d761,765,
cert.denied,389
U,S. 545(1967)).We notethattheSupreme
Courtdecisionof
Litelryv.UnitedStates,5l0U.S.540
(lgg4),uponwhichappellantrelies,doesnot
necessarily
applyto claimsmadespecifically
undersuper.ct. civ. R. 63-I.
The Courtin Litelrywasinterpreting28 U.S.C.$ 455(a),thestatutethat governsrecusalof
judges,
federal
andin thatcontextconcludedthatjudicial biassufficientto demandrecusalneednot
ariseonlyfrom an"extrajudicialsource."Id. at554-55.In otherwords,theCourtfoundit possible
that an "unfavorable
predisposition
canalsodeserveto be characterized
as 'bias' or .prejudice,
because,eventhoughit springsfrom the facts adducedor the eventsoccurringat trial, it
is so
extremeasto displayclearinabilityto renderfairjudgment." Id. at 551. Super.Ct. Civ. R.
63-I,
however,containsadditionallanguage
thatrequiresttri Uiasto be"personal,"tlus it is not clearthat
theextrajudicial
sourcereasoning
from Litelqtwould
applytojudicialrecusalin D.C.SuperiorCourt.
However,we neednot reachthatquestionsinceappellant'sallegationswereinsufficient
to warrant
disqualificationevenviewingthis claimunderthe standarO
setforttrin Litelqt. ,,[J]udicialrulings
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alonealmostneverconstitute
a validbasisfor a biasor partialitymotion." Id. at555."'[O]pinions
formedby thejudgeon thebasisof factsintroducedor eventsoccuningin thecourseof theiunent
proceedings,
or of priorproceedings,
do not constitute
a basisfor a biasor partialitymotionunless
theydisplaya deep-seated
favoritismor antagonism
thatwould makefair judgmentimpossible.,"
In re Banl<s,
805A.2d 990,1003(D.C.2002)(quotingLitelqt,supre,s10U.S.at 555). No such
showingwasmadein thiscase,andnoneof theevidencesuggested
bytheappellantprovidesuswith
anyreasonto questionthe impartialityof the trial judge. As such,the trial courtdid not abuseits
discretionin denyingappellant's
motionsfor disqualification.
II.
Appellant statesthat shewas "entitled" to have her caseremovedto the United States
District Courtfor the District of Columbia.This argumentis meritlessbecauseit not only invites
this courtto review the executivebranch'sexerciseof prosecutorialauthoritywherewe haveno
powerto do so,but D.C. Code$ l0-503.18conveysno rightupona criminaldefendant
to choose
the court in which her casewill be brought.2 Furthermore,
the decisionto removea criminal
prosecutionto federaldistrictcourtrestswith the districtcourt,andevenif appellanthadfollowed
therequisiteprocedures
to requestremovalto federalcourt,3thiscourtlacksauthorityto reviewthat
decision.
IIL
Nowhere in-the copious proceedingsat the trial court did appellantchallengethe
constitutionality
of D.C. Code$ l0-503.16(b)(4)or its application
to heisituation.As ,u.h, *.
neednotentertain
thisclaimnow. ,SeeWashington
v. UnitedStates,
884A.2d I 080,I 09g-99(D.C.
2005)(statingthatconstitutionalchallenges
not raisedbeforethetrial courtarerejectedaswaived)
(citing Hagerv. unitedstates,856A.2d 1143,ll5l (D.c. 2004);Mitchettv. united states,746
4.2d877,885n.l I (D.C.2000)).Moreover,it is patentlyclearthatthisstatuteis constitutional
on
its face. Indeed,thiscourthasalreadyheldasmuch.SeeArmfieldv.UnitedStates,gllA.2d7g2,
796(D.C.2002)(statingthatD.C.Code$ 9-ll2 (b)(4)(1981ed.)[recodified
asD.C.Codeg l0503.16(bX4)(2001ed.)lis "constitutional
aswritten");Smith-Caronia
v, (JnitedStates,T14
A2d
2 D.C. Code l0-503.18(c) provides "[p]rosecution
that
for anyviolationof g l0-503.16
$
(a) or for conductwhich constitutesa felony. . . shallbe in theUnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor the
Districtof Columbia.All otherprosecutions
for violationsof thispartmaybein theSuperiorCourt
of the Districtof Columbia."It is clearthata misdemeanor
violationof g tO-SOf
.f O6; maybe
prosecuted
in eitherUnitedStates.DistrictCourtor Districtof ColumbiaSuperiorCourt. The
prosecutorwasthereforeactingwithin his lawful discretionin choosingto bringihis casein District
of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt.
3 See28 U.S.C. 1446(c) (2006).
$
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764,766(D.C.1998)(holdingthatthestatute"comfortablymeets"thestandardsforconstitutionality
becauseit is "viewpoint-neutralon its face and imposesreasonabletime, place, and manner
restrictionson speechconsistentwith the significantgovemmentinterestit serves,while leaving
openamplemeansofcommunicationnotcalculated
to disrupttheorderlyconductofthe legislaturei
business").
Appellant's suggestionthat the statutewas unconstitutionallyapplied becauseof the
differencebetweena committeehearingand a sessionof Congress'Ooes
not createa viable
distinction,as the statuteclearly appliesto "any hearing. . . beforeany committee. . . of the
Congress."
D.C. Code$ l0-503.16(bX4)(2001).Appellant'sfinal argument
thatthe statutewas
unconstitutionally
appliedrestson factualassertions
thatwereproperlypresented
to thejury, which
was"entitledto disregardwhat[s]hesaidin thecourtroomandbaseits virdict onwhat
lsjn.actuatty
did'" Arm/ield'supra,8l I A.2d at798.We,therefore,
find noplainerrorin theactionsof thetrial
court. SeeShepherdv. United States,905 A.2d 260, 262 (D.C. 2006) (statingthat where
constitutionalargumentwasnot raisedbeforethe trial court,discretionaryieview was limited to
plainerror).

ry.
Appellanthascompletedservinghersix-monthsentence,
thushersentencing
claimsarenow
moot.SeeMcClainv.UnitedStates,60lA.2dS0,8l(D.C.
1992);Holleyv.(JnitedStates,44ZA.2d
106,107(D.C. l98l) (statingthata claimis mootwherethereis no possibilitythatanycollateral
legalconsequences
will be imposedon the basisof the challenged
iecisionj lritutionr omitted).
Accordingly,it is
ORDEREDandADJUDGEDthatthe decisionon appealbe,andherebyis, affirmed.
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